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rune IlYK WHISKY.

IV GALLON, $1 A QUART, Mc, AJ'INT.'

JAMES TUAItP,

818 F BTHEKT.-
,-

Eik Washington

I)An and'Trust Company.
a

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Temporary Offlces: 1001 F t. n. w. 1
ew building In course ot erection at the (

ner ot 0th andF tt. n."w. !
rtraulaea underAct bt Cdncrcss Annroved

toberl.lKX). V,
L'hla company by authority ot Jaw
ccel deposit! arid alldwt Interest orf bal- -

xseubiect'to check,
ssues eertlflcatct ot dcnotlt bearlntr Interest
follows: On Ml iraonnts deposited tor.nlncty
i but less than sir months, A per
it. per annump ort deposits termore than slx
nths; but, yctr, J.50 per ceut.
f anuumr' and on deposits of one year or
iger, 4 percent.""
tela as administrator, miardlan. trustee, re.

tty assignee, committed ol tho estate ot
sons lion tompoi rnmlU ana attends to other,
Inets oc a'fldttclary character! if

f.lantjre-- ' estates and collects rents;
licet s Interest and dividends tor customers j.
out charge. . ,

.lecutei'tmstB-frb- courts'; corporations
individuals....

ctt at treasurer or agent torVrellgtout, be.
oleutor other. Institutions and as registrar 1
ranster agent ot tho stocks or, bonds olecr
anons; paying their interest or dividends It
tri.it & -

.'nrnlshbg cnarintee'd Investment", Negr).
tea notes y uesa .or trust.' Loans
neyon flrst-tla- collateral security nd upon
1 estate. Menders statemeuta as aliy be de
!!

tor and kepi without charge.
is subject to supervision ot the 'supremo
!urt"bf tho TDIsltrlct "of Coluhibli ahd the
mptroller ot the-- Currency;

BIIAINARD'H. WAIlNEll, Presidents
John JOKDSOSf
WlLlV'GURLlJr.Treasttrcr.
WM.'uritomsoNrsccrctary.

DIRECTORS: CI

IiiN T. Auks. PAUtfEfN0nHE.1I,
am, b, nature JOHS ItlbOVT,"

I as. B, Geoboe F, Scmrtn,
is L, Qannocn, Nrij:;snKAV

InoBjfiontRTir.Lie,'
Joint A, Bworjr,

IKjOrEDJONj J. S.SwOttMITE&T,'
siirt F. Fox,' oxondcTuinisiixLt,
0. Obecn, 1); ll. WAnNiit,
k. tVOWIXt? A.'A'. Wiho'u,

blN A. HAMILTON, L.D.JTme,
UN II. LASHER, B. Wi WOODWABD,

A. B. WdnTtilWaTON.

lOTKI. BUOREUAMi

ANNOUNCBMKNT.

he NowiBanqnet Ilall being completed, we D
Onleaie to announce wo aro now prepared to

Main

JNEU PARTIES,
1

WKDDINOS,

RKCKPTIONS,

OEUMANS, &0.

3JES' AND QENTLEMEN'S 11E8TAU--

RANT ANlTCAFE ON U STREET.

2ulslne under direction Dt Raymond W'etsler

to chet Tuxedo Club, New York),

DEVINE & KEENAN,
Proprietors. J

li
hllB FIRE AND UU1IQLAR PROOF V

UUlkUUNU,
JE WASHINGTON SAE DEPOSIf CO.,

aio rcnniyivania avenue,
Intalna

Lstructed entirely ot Bilck.wlth Steel Doors.
For Rent at Minimum Rates.

HTEKI. VAULTS
r storage ot Slher-Plat- Jewelry, and all

other niuames at minimum cnarges.
BOXES

lent (or 13, $7.60, f to, and upward per year.
Inspection Inyltcd.

HDKLITY

BUILDINO AND LOAM
ASSOCIATION

913 AND 015 F ST. N. W.

is the best plan derlsed tor securing a Home.

KO AUCTION OF MONEY.

v nmnnnt loaned renavable S1.1 per mouth
on each fl.OW advanced.. Shares (1 per

montn, maturing in im monins tor
fSuO. I'jollt, f'JS. - .:

no mack dues reouihed: t
X l'EH CENT. INTEREST AtL0WED"ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
certidcates (or 10O Issued at fViper

snsro. o per ceiu. per uuuuui mm uu
purchaso price,

OFFICERS:
HARRISON DINOMAN. Prest.
OEO. V. LEACH,
O. T. THOMPSON. Trcas,
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.
(JEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Bccnnty and Trust Company,

A. T. URITTON, Prest.
DEPOSITORY:

Central National Dank.

MPOKTANT NOTICE

10
GAS CONSUMERS.

'or the convenience ot persons living In the
'stern and Tfestern sections ot the city, art
fagemenlB have been made by which they
li pay their gas bills during banklug bouri
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL DANK

on TUB

WEST END NATIONAL DANE,

Utllt paid alter tho 6th ot each month will
It bo entitled to the discount ot 2J cents per
1)00 cubic teet.

WABUINGTON GASLIGUT CO,
tt--

-- (IIAUTEItED UY CONGRESS 1818.

u
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. 0,,

U'lTALANDBUlirLUS,., 1333,000 00

Hi. nnver contested a loss by Are. but always
Inket prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIbL D. CLARKE, Prest.

QEO.E. LEMON,

Oil AS. B. URADLEY, Treat.

I, FENWICK YOUNO, Bec'y.

WILLI'. BOTELBR, Aw't Boe'y.

rUY NOT WAVE YOUIl BHIUT3
'VV made by one nt the most celebrated

tiers In America r Prlcea aame as those
,lft-rat- altera clmgo,. P. T. HALL, (KM F

tW.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
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1117-111-9 Pe'uusylvauia Ave.

AND

Nos. 401, 403, 405, 407s
TAvelftU Street.

MATTERS AND INCIDENTS

or HvnciAr. ixTunr.HT iv rnrs
IBHVKl

LOCAL,

W'lilto Hoiiso Indies to call on tho-
tinccn,

Tho bnblcs will bo fttuttseJ
'rltn 1rrMiM,mf nlll iit ft,, fnrfltt
A boom strlUcs'l'nst AVashinRton.

' Jllg succusscsiat tho theatres,
f Tho men w ho will dccldo Klnoald'a falc.
' '"Johnston's fuiiernlwas-lmmciise- .

? GKNERAL.

1'nrkcrsoii Invites Ml Blclllani to a mati-
nee.

lint the lenders ot tlio lynchiliR arc lo
bp prosecuted.'
"Clilck'crlng will make 410 more pianos.

Aj mother and child amonu tlio Ico- -

v Our hogJia International Issue.
, They know a trick or .two In Mo'iitann".
' Joy abuld'S 'lingers.

Uieldra killed irelenTolH.
( Bonator Itehsan'lan now Congress,
1 'Jfxlseo pools no more'.r
IfTo "Mr lllalnor Yg'hrs' Itispectrully,
'KlcllolU. - .in t

I , FOREIGN.1, -
--

"

1 Eoglnhd slaps midget,
T HbnUuraswIH'como'totklatc.

They hurt (celings-andli-

on'l,play.
Newfoundland kicks.
Another Italian Mimtlon frpia.Fpneef

thlsjllnfe.

LOCAL AVEATIIGn iOUECAST.

Fir t!ti Vtilrtct of .Ctfunihip, Satlmt
PenAiitvania, AV10 Jtricy, Dtlawan and
flarltaitdffalr anil cooler Wcilnctdl;.noAh
tolndt, ,

,'

'

to- -jt r.v,,A-- ; irnt.trjhfKCJnj:xTs
IX XIIEilWOEltAt.' O&FlC&a.

:
EXFCUTIVEMANSION,

Tile President today apuolntctl Ivory J.
Klmball-JudB- o Of the PoUctfC'oitrt'rot-tht- r

District: -

All ot, of tho Cabinet ex
'tcptj Secretary Illoluefwlio Is slctyand
6ecrt'taryrfoctbr,'1ioia'out'0f the city
wcrd at thcmcctlng

Senators Mahdcrsou' and Paddjfolti to-

day galled nt'tlio AVJiito House and urged
upon ,tho President' tho appointment of
JudgdCobb.of Nebraska to succeed Ju'.lgo
QrofTns Commissioner of (he General-Lan-

Olllcer Judge Groff Is a Nebraska
tnati, and tho Bcnntors from hint Stitto
thlnfc that lie ought to bo succeeded by a
Nebraska man, Tho President did not
indicate Id tho two Senators .oither
wiethcr he' would oppolnt Jitdgo'Cobb or
whom he wouldtippolnt.

dL0III!D I'EOrLK AT THE AVlItTK IlOCSIt:
In reply to the nntlonal commlttco of tlio

n Press Association, who
called upon him yesterday and Urged that
coloicd pcoplo be given promlnce in the
manugement of tho world's Fair and that
a colored man be appointed to one of the
circuit judgeships', the President replied
thnb thero was no vacancy In tho Fair
Commission and that If they could present
to lilm tho name of n competent colored
mail he would give It that consideration In
connection with the judgeship that Its
Impprtauco commands.

Going Anno.vD. Mrs. Hussell Harrison
and Mrs. McKec w 111 sail for Kuropo about
the Ut of May. In Loudon they will be
the guests of Minister and Mrs. Lincoln,
by tho latter of whom they will bopro-scntc- d

at court. In Berlin they will bo
tho guests of Minister and Sirs. Phelps;
While in Paris tboy will. bo entertained by
Mr. mid Mrs, AVhitclaw Itced.- - Mrs. Hus-
sell Harrison's llttlo girl will remain in
Nebraska with her parents, who aro them-
selves prevented from taking tho trip by

Ir. Saunder's delicate health. The wife
ottuo president will very gladly tako
chargo of tho McKec children during tho
summer, one month ot which sho intends
to spend at her Capo May cottago, and
another later on at tho mountains. Should
tho President make tho trip lo California
it Is doubtful that Mrs. 'Harrison will ac-

company lilm.iuul ccilamly will not do
so If, her daughters decide tugoto Europe,

GlNLBAL ObUWAY AT THE AVlItTE
HovfbK, General Ordway, tho command
dcr bt thcNallpnal Guard of tho District
of Qolumblh, tailed on the Presi-

dent and recommended to him Capt,
Jiimcs A. Perry of Company A of tlio old
Eighth llattallon (colored) to bo the major
of tho consolidated battalion ot colored
(roops. A meeting of the ofllccrs of the
iw 0 colored battalions was held last Satur
day night, when an effort was mado by
them to elect a major of the new bat'
talion, They could not ngrcb upon a man
for the place. They, however, agreed to
ablda by such a selection for major as
General Ordwoy should determine upon,
Tho Gcneial decided upon Captain Perry,
and y made tho recommendation, as
stated above,

TREASUItY DEPARTMENT.

Secretary Blaine was absent from tho
Department again

ao eminent receipts Prom inter-

nal luxes, S1HUG0.1 1: from customs tariff,
$235,r35.S; from miscellaneous sources,
M3,003.03.

It Is generally understood that Mr. An-

drew Johnson, who Is at present acting as
tho chief of tho Customs Division of tho
Treasury Department, will bo mado thd
actual chief ot that division,

Tho Durcau of Statistics reports that for
tho month ot February, 1801, the exports
of merchandise from tho United States
aggregated $71,592,870 and tho imports
t(a,UJO,775, making tho excess of oxports
oqi imports 28,G00,003, as compared with
an oxcess of 17,218,315 in February, 1893.

Secretary Foster says that ho will o

to the policy Inaugurated by Acting
Secretary Nettlcton In declining toox-chang- e

gold bars for gold coin for ship-
ment.

Those Spoliation Clmms. Tho French
spoliation claims tiro beginning to re-

quire tho attention of tho warrant odlccra
pf (ho Treasury Department, Thoso
claims beforo payment require citations
from tho Court ot Claims and front tho
local courts there must come certificate
of surety for tho proper distribution of
(ho amounts of tho claims. So far, but
ten claims havoconio to llio Warrant Dl.

of tho Department,
Ivitlon KK11ATK CLAIMS. TllO tOlllCCO

claims aro now being Hied at tho

Treasury Dcparlmcnf. So far the In-

ternal ltcvcnuo llurcatt has received about
20,000 of them. They go from that bu-
reau to tho Fifth Auditor and from that
odlcinl to tlio First Comptroller. Thus
far, but few of them 1i4vd been finally
adjudicated. The current' day's batch
gets through tho Internal IlovenuQ Bureau

cry promptly, but more time Is required
in the other olllccs through which thoy
havotogo. No claim for less than 15 Is
eolisUtcrcd. Tho sum of $200,000 would
amply cover tho amount of the claims so
far filed: As tho rcbato is only two ccnU
A jioutid and as dealora had prepared 'for
the reduction in tlio tobacco tax byre- -'

duclng their stock, tho rcbato claim will
not mount up to anything like they did
when tlio rcbato was, somo years ttgd,
bight cents n ponnd and the dealers bad
not prepared themselves.

Dikect Tax Claims. Applications for
tho payment lo tho States' by tho Treasury
Department of their sliaro or the direct
tax ftlild cowo'Ili but slowly. So far
only four States have, through their Gov-
ernors, mado snclr application. Thoy are
Van T"i1a TiwHrtHrt t.pA4nt A ti.f Xf fa.- " - AlaVllUllU, AtlUliWa UM11 AHI3- -

leseNcw Ydrktvas paid last,
.week.' To-da- a warrant in favor or tho
Governor of Missouri for $010,038 nvent
lliroiiftir the Treasury. Indiana mud
Kansas1 will get their liarcnQforc the

'week is out. The) reasons ;why tho States'
arc. so alow' In claiming their share of ,iho,
appropriation are iwcr. uno is mat mere
Is required acceptance by tho 'Legislature
of. the terms prescribed" by law,for the,
refunding" of the tax;. The Legislature
.of man; ot the States are not lit esilon.
The other Is that, whero the Legislature
are In session, they, like all blniHar bodies

faoe slowly.
The Sixth Acditqb's CLEnics. The em-

ployes ot the Sixth Auditor's Oflico will
m6'o May'rora' theft present quarters
lnMaririllsHaHbnJ2 street t& Ihe-- new
btuiding on i street, near, rjovontlt street,
erected by the Dutch. Drawing Company,
Tho change is one that should .have been
mado long ,igo,f Tho building In which
the clerks are loeatcd-nQ- 13

'sewer raptu and badly
Ventilated, During, the pcrlrxU when
the 'grip 'was 'prevalent '"488 -- days Vverd

.lost among llfty people, ,tho sickness,
resulting from tho damp, which es

tlioi place.-- Judge Coulter, tho
Sixth Auditor,-sai- thtsmnrutngf "The
basemptt'-of-. tho hall whoro the

wiirlt Is not ,Ill to .kennel a do,;
in,niulI told the House uommltCco-tha- t

lliere was not n man of them, that
'wouldn't bo asKamed'to stable his horses
'there.'

AY Alt DEPAIITMENT.

Arsiv CiinEns. First Lieut. Granger
Adams, Fifth . Artillery, as recorder of
the examining board convened at Ban
Francisco, Oil., vice First Lieutenant
William H. Collin, Tltth Artillery, re-

lieved at his own request. Leave of ab
sence for four months is granted. Major
Albert S, Towar, paymaster. .Major John
H, ISariholf, surgeon, to Fort Wuyuc,
Mich., for temporary duty.

A Millitahy Boutn. The following
board of ofllcers have been ordered to
convene at Fort Snelllng, Jlinn., on tlie
3d ef April, to mako an examination into
tho claims am qualifications of

oillcers reconimcndcd for pro-
motion to tho grade of second lieutenant 1

Colonel Edwin C. Mason, Third Infantry;
Lieutenant Colonel Horac Jcwctt, Third
Infantry; Lieutenant Colonel John C.
Dates, Twentieth Infnulry; Major Evan
Miles, Thcnty.fiflh Inrantry; Major
Charles K, AVinne, Surgeon.

The Case ot a DEAnSoLDtnn. Tiio War
Department has been investigating the
caso of tho soldier who was found dead In
a cell nt the Barracks In this city somo
tlmo ago under conditions which might
Indicate that some of those In authority
contributed by negligence to his death, A
preliminary report giving the facts was
received tlio other day by the Department.
It fixed blame upon no one and exonerated
no one. This report was referred to tho
Burgeon-Genera- l. That officer replied
(but the death of tho man w as caused by
disease, tlio presence of which it is almost
Impossible to detect. Often thero are
cases whcio pcoplo dlo from that disease
and the cauao of whoso death Is not
known Until after a exam-
ination, Tho report then exonerates tho
surgeon nt tho Barracks. The whole
matter, howotcr. is still being looked
into by tho War Department.

NAA'V BEPAnTHENT,

The of tho Navy
tlgned a contract with tho Unttcd States
Projectile Company for shells for four,
fitoandslx.lncli rilled guns at prices ag-

gregating $185,801. The dell cries of the
shells are to begin August G next, and al
nrc, to bo delivered within four months
thereafter.

A llnvmw Ann a Dinkeh ix Sihiit, As-

sistant Secretary Soley of the Navy De-

partment has gone to Boston. AVhilo In
that city ho w 111 review tho Naval Deserve
and attend a dinner given by that organi-
zation. Ho will also Inspect the Boston
Navy Yard, preliminary to equipping that
yard with a machinery plant. Mr. Soley
bus been Intited to deliver a eulogy on
Admiral Porter In Boston and has'undcr
consideration two requests, one, from tho
Porter family, to wrlto a biography of
tho Admiral,

Naval Orders. Assistant Surgeon 11.
N. T. Harris to tho St. Louis, April 1.
Passed Assistant Surgeon B. 8, AVIiltQ to
temporary duty on board tho,San Fran-
cisco, and upon falling In with the Balti-
more to duty on that vessel. Paymaster
Arthur BurtU to tho San Francisco. Pay-

master AV. Goldsborough to tho Charles-
ton. Chief Engineer Philip Inch to the
San 1'ranclsco. Chief Engineer F. A.
AVilson to the Cliaileston, Assistant
Surgeon 0. McO. Plckcrell to tho New
York Naval Hospital, Assistant En-

gineer J. L. Cow to examination for pro-

motion. Passed Assistant Engineer It. D.
Taylor to duty on board 'tho Iron-clad-

POSTOFFICE DEPAIITMENT,

A PoorsuioN to Mn, AVanvmaker, A
proposition has been submitted to the
Postniastcr-Gcncra- l by the owners, of tho
building In which the City Postolllco Is

located, oficrlng to enlarge tho building
sufficiently to accommodato the business
until tho now iostofilce Is built. The
syndlcato placotho Tcntalat 811,000 per
annum, an increaso of $3,000 over tho
present rent. Tho proposition has been
sent to Captain Sherwood for his opinion.

Major Pollock's Plan. Major Pol-

lock, Superintendent ot lhe Freo Delivery
System, has suggested a plan to Post-

master Sherwood for tho Improvement of

tho servlco regarding mail carriers that
will in all probability bo tried. Tho Major
wants each ono of tho 130 carriers lo sub-
mit In writing to the Postmaster a state-
ment of tho shortest possible, lime In
Which ho can cover his route and deliver
(ho mail correctly. The men hr'o to bo
Instructed that no matter ir thd hours re-

quired for delivery should bo less
than eight tho statement must
bo mado .on their honor, wllh the
caution that It any mail is found to
liavcMnado a fatso statement ho will bo
immediately dismissed, wllh no hopo of
reinstatement. Majdrl'ollock lliliiks that
tho majority of tlio men ylU confine
hcmselvcs lo the truth, preferring to loso

pay for extra timo rather than forfeit
their posillon.-- "I firmly believe," said
lhe Major, "that the Postolllco Depart-mer- it

pays daily for 137 hours overtime
(which Is equal lo tho work of seventeen
mctt at the present eight-ho- sys-tch- ij

that could be saved If
the duties of thd carriers: were

In 0, conscientious manner.
Under the new plan, tlio statements of
the men In reference to tltrto consumed In
deliveries, will be examined' closely. It
b, man 'is suspected of stretching the hour?
tolconceaLuls loafing, a man 'will bo sent
out'jwltU him some morning, and tlio car- -'

rler'will bo compelled to cover bis routo
as quickly 'and correctly' ,as 'possible. If
tho irtanlt' shows decrease in 'the timo
specified in'his statement, the, man's

will follow, ,

' INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.,

icL Patekts Ib8Ued-Pate- were
ssued to AVashfngtonlan's y as fol-

lows. Jcro J. Barker, chill support for
E. C. Brice, artificial stone; John

J. Collins, electrolyte for galvanic bat-
teries; John Q. A. Houghton, button-hol- o

sewing macnincr John Lynch, street pave-- ,

..nieriU It.' M. Smith and 0. T. Smallwood,
drawing board, &c, John C, AlcUowan,
sewerage , system; Joint Xynch tile for
coping), Joseph B, McGfrr, paper clainp;
JoscphAVlrtli, propelling apparatus for
vessels; John A. Jcn'ell, brake-block- -;

Tlic' Fester-Smile- y CAse. Mr. ltobcrt
Porter refuses lo discuss the charges' d

AirainstO. AV.TSmUy, chfo'f ibf U16
Division ot FI$lP anil Fisheries In. tlio
Ccnilis Oillce, by Bert 1'cster, a former
assistanl. Mr.iPortcrsaid to a Chitio re-

porter this morning:1 "Itwolildbo manl
fystlyujifalr to Smiley for me to oxpress
any'oiln!Qii ou the sibject-untiLh- o has
'answered Fester, who- - accuses him ot
hcglcctliighls duties and delaying the ro
port; of hlifdivision. Mr. Smiley was-o- n

(lie Pacific Coast at thctlme thqpatcrs
Were filed with mo. On Ms return I sus-
pended him for thirty days, until Ihoac-,tus4li0- n

could bo answered 'or ills
pored'of bylilnu If ..hatTecr claims Is

true, yliy Mr, Smiley s resignation
In order.'1 AVhcn Bfr. Porter was ques-
tioned as to the accuracy of tho report
that considerable porsonal feeling oxisted
between tlio,. accuser, and his chief, liq
stated his ignorance of anysuch condition
of affairs. A census olllcial touching on
the subject this morning paid;, "From my
point of viow it looks as If Fester trumped
up these charges against Smiley to mako
capital for himself, Bad feeling has
existed between tho two for somo ttmc,
which resulted in Fester's action.

AGRICULTURAL DEPAIITMENT.

Secretary Busk has received a dispatch
from tho Chicago Live-Stoc- Association
thanking him for tho efforts that he has
made in securing foreign outlets-- for tho
trade represented by thcni.

CAPTAIN COTTON'S MISSION.

lie Vlilln Honiliun, Presents HIm Cre-
dentials mill In Welcomed.

Captain Gilbert P. Cotton, U. S. A.,
special commissioner to Honduras In
tho Interest of the AVorld's Fair, send)
back an illustrated report of his visit to
Tegucigalpa, tho capital town. He reached
that place on February 23, met tho Presi-
dent, to w liom ho presented his creden-
tials and who welcomed Mm erycordl- -

On the following day Tiesldent Bogran
appointed Dr. It, Fritzgartner, thcGovcrn-incu- t

geologist and inspector general of
mines, as special commissioner for Hon-
duras to the Columbian Exposition, and
gave him Instructions to report at once a

for a building and an exhibit for
londuras, and an estimate ns to the

amount of money necessary.
in. i ritzgartncr wasine commissioner

frpm Honduras to tho Now Orleans Ex-
position and collected and installed tho
display made there, which was. next to
Mexico, the finest of any of tho American
republics. Ho also prepared the exhibit
for the Paris Exposition. Mr. FriUgart-nc- r

will have tho assistance of Colonel F.
T. Hildcr, nn American cltUcn, who Is
familiar with all the resources of the
country and Is also a man of largo expo,
rlence.

AVHUTED AVIT1I COWHIDES.

Ytlillo Cups Take 11 l'llsoner from Jnll
11111I nog If 111.

Siieldtville, I.nd,, Starch 21. Last
night at 0.30 o'clock 600 masked men
gathered at thojail to tako PhilDoughcrty
out and hang hint for grossly insulting
women nt their homes. Tho Sheriff un-
dertook to spirit Mm away unobserved by
tho mob, but a sentinel had been placed
on duty, and when they had reached
Mechanic strecttho mob seized htm and
marched down Harrison street to Ditto
Bivcr Bridge, whoro a rope was placed
about his neck. Some of the leaders ob-

jected to hanging, and about thirty cow-
hides were laid upon him until tho blood
rundown Dougherty's back in streams.
Beforo turning him loose, the AVhlto Caps,
warned him to leave tho city and nover
return.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

A Desperate Neeru Kills Himself to
Aolil Arrest.

Fufdio, Col., March 21. Sheriff
yesterday morning leceived a card

from Shcrill Wilkinson ot Topeka, Kan,,
asking him lo look out for n six-fo-

negro named Ben Orant, who Is wanted
hi Topeka for the murder of his while
wife on March 10.

Tho Sheriff located him In a shanty
kept by a negro named Ferguson, and in
tho afternoon, accompanied by a deputy,
tho faherlff went to tho placo and de-

manded that Grant bo given up. Grant,
hcaritig tho Sheriff, escaped by tho back
door and sped across lots, paying no
lirrd to half a dozen shots sent after mm.
About a dozen men joined tho Sheriff in
tho pursuit, when Grant, seeing ho was
about to be caught, placed a rurolvor to
Ids head and blew his brains out,

A Stiiiudcit Schooner
I.ono Biiu-.cn-, N, J March 21. Tho

schooner Thomas Brnnlgan of Jamaica,
L. I went ashore off Hollywood, wes'
end, at 1 o'clock this morning. Ono man
is reported drowned.

Gouernl l'llte Giowlns Weaker.
General Plkd was In about tho samo

condition this afternoon as yoitcrday.
Thero aro no signs of improvement and
lie is gradually growing weaker,

EAST WASHINGTON.

Mil. M. I. AVELLER DISCOURSES

OF THAT SECTION.

He Compares It In 1801 with Itself In
1807 The AVonilrifnl Improvement
During the Past Fonrtecn Years What
More Is Needed.

One of the sturdiest mid most progrci-Mv-

business men In this town iSrMr.'M.
J. AVeller of tho firm of Welter .t ltcpettl,
real estate agents. Mr. Wellcr grows
positively eloquent when talking about
East Washington. Tlill fs tho' wit ho
discoursed oh that subject this morillng
lo a CiiiTto rcportfcr:

'What I think of tlio futnro prospects
pf Eust'Washtiigtoit Is plainly Iritllcalcd
when 1 8811118 icctlon is yet' In R In-

fancy, Just emerging from Its swadlillng.
clothes, so lo speak, and yet, Vith Us
15,000 houses, containing a pppnlalton
of 75,000 souls, its Innumerable school-house-

public and private, Us grand
churches of all denominations inviting
worshipers, its prominent streets and
Avenues traversed by cars, hcrdics and
carcttcs, tlfonged by the atnrdy conserva-
tive citizens whd mako this,

the rAiuKivr'r-bnTio-s or Tin, district,
their home, when I look at thn mairiiitt- -

tent new Pennsylvania avenue bridga- -

spanning tne jvnacosiia, ono ot wc most
picturesque strcamn in the United States,
then K7e On the busv crowds nassltui tho
NavvfYanl bridge, realizing, 'too, that.
onoiner structure win soon unite inc cuy
to. its Eastern suburb; when I then cost
my eyes toward Its outer fringe, thd green
hilts with undlilatine jlnncs reacblnir to
tho water's edge, that form a combined'
pictnro entrancing to any artistic minu, ts
it surmising that mv confidence is su
premo that our section, the garden spot of
this dalitude must --finally be 'appreciated
as (he most desirable abiding placo within
till limits of tho District of Columbia?

"Then, ftgaln,' where can you flnditho
equals of Pennsylvania avenuo or Mary--'
land Jircctly-t- the
main roads o tho ladjolningjcountits-o- f

our neighboring State, tho arteries. that
furnish those abundant supplies that
greet so pleasantly the-patr- of our
lanecit-markets- ? Where could vdu ob
tain, such -- favorable home sites as arc,
iocaiouontue granu piateautuai crowns,
the eminence'ot Crtpitol llill.tlro delight
ofilho founder of trio metropolis George,
Aashihgtoit himself, whose unerring
Judgment, proven byjila Individual pur-
chases of totSf is at last bpins vindicated
at this late-day- ? Search the records of
the Health Oillce,, which show without
question that this in beyond comparison

THE JW3T 1HALTUFUL LOCllTV,
csncclallv so now. when wo hAvo a snnsr- -

'hbundance of drinking water, the proJsnro
so good that water will llow'in thehighest1,
aiunes. Alien, iiguiii, iiuui-- r (no pruicut
fair'distrlbutiou of District improvements
under the 'careful yes, and I wllllidd,
fadrablo ahd just management of Cap-
tains Itossell and Lusk wcarerccslviug
the quota wc have been long entitled to,
Tint always withheld.

"Of Course, there aro also thorns bit our
rosebush, liven EasfAYashlngton is not
perfect. We. still havo grievances. AVo
would gladly get rid ot these correctional
Institutions that bar our progress to tbo
Etis(. Wo would gladly wclcomo an act
to prohibit future interments within tho
tity limits. AVo would like the Navy-Yar- d

to reinaugurate the building of war
tcssfcls. Wc would favor1 ji final Bettlp-me- nt

of the steam railroad question on
some cqultablo basis that 'would afford
permanent relief, and at tho same time
gIo tho roads nil needed facilities to
transact their business advantageously
and economically.

"In connection w ith this matter I must
tay that tho Baltimore and Potomac Hall-roa- d

Is now setting nn example that, the
Baltimore and Ohio Itallruud ought to bo
compelled to follow, of paying somo re-
gard to Ihb rights of citizens, manifesting
a proper dlspositidn to acnuiro privileges
In tho legal manner, lz,, paying for
them. AVo also need somo more street car
lines or the extension of tho existing one",
but aboi o all we want our

'ANiCosn rvRK,r
tbo nucleus to which is that beautiful
stream that is is infinitely more romantic
than the famous ltock Creek.

"i, siipposo you know thnt.the lato Con-cre-

mado an appropriation .'do survey
the Eastern Branch wlthia lew toward
deepening tbo channel tliaUwlU give am-
ple wbart facilities, realizing again the
loresightof tho I'ather of his Country,
w ho picdictcd that the Eastern water lots
would become eventually exceedingly
valuable. It is no idle dream that our
wharves may some day resemblo tho
famed docks of old London. Indeed it
can be assumed ns a certainty that t ha
Capital of tlio most powerful nation of
tho earth, situated at tho continences of
two mighty streams, will also require
shipping in proportion tolls grandeur.

"A ou think my expectations are ou too
feraud a scule, eh I AVell, now, just cast jk
look backwards. Indulgoin n fitteretro-spectio-

lint did East Washington re-
semble in 1807, at my first lslt? I

remember, what a straggling,
disconnected settlement It was villi very
few redeeming features outsldo pf its nat-
ural benuty. Now compare-i- with 18U1,

with Us miles of handsome residences,
etc., clc , and It'll mo Ininincr-saiipulnoa- s

tolls glorious future. No, sir. I claim
there Is no limit to the possibilities of Kist
AVoslilngton. Certalhly, I will admit,
other teet Ions of tlio District wilt
pharo our triumph jn a modest scu'e; but
no part will witness in my opinion tlio
progress enjoyed by that portion or tho
District of Columbia, city and county,
which lies east of the Capitol Building."

MOTHER AND CHILD

Drift lo Sen un mi lco l'loo and ltotti
aro Lost,

Gi.orcnsTF.u, Mas-).,- , March 21, Captain
Muuioeof tlio schooner John J. Whittlor
reports thai about six miles up the gulf
from Bed Island, Newfoundland, on
March ft, the daughter of n French woman
was sliding- on the Ice. when it broko
away from tho snore, iio mother put,
out in a dory to tbo rescue On rcaciuitg
tho cake of Ice, tho mother stepped from
tho doiy to get tho child, Tho dory
sllpcd off from the ice cake, and mother
and daughter drifted to sea and wcro
never heard from.

hoimtor ltengiin Named.
Gvlvi'atox, Texas, March 21, A letter

was received from Sfayor Wood of Pales,
tine by Mr, Richardson, secretary of the

Congress, which Is to
meet lu Denver May 10, notifying him
that Senator John II. Iteagnn would rep-
resent Palestine In tho congress as leader
ot that city's delegation.

President Ladd of tho Galveston Cham-
ber of Commerce says ho will announce
tho names ot tho committee that will rep-
resent Gnlvestlon In the congress in a few
days.

Dentil of Mr, Clilokorlne.
New A'or.K, March 21. Charles V, dicke-

ring, tho piano manufac-
turer, died last evening as his resulcnco,
No. 5 Fifth avenue. Mr. Chlckering was
the gentlemen who voluntarily turned
over to tho surrogate $300,000 left with
him by tho Miser Paine, and which no
ono knew ho had. This action was in ac.
conl with his llteloiiK course of the high- -

' est Integrity.

A Heavy Judgment.
Philadelphia, March

aggregating $10,000 wcro cntored yesterday
agaiust the proprietors ot tho Oolonade
Hotel, U, J. & 0, It. Crump, .

ROGERS MEANS II US I NESS.

lie, Has No Nyiiipiitliy With tlio Now
(Irlemis Mnli.

New Orleans, March 21. Two Indict-
ment were returned by tho grand Jury
last night, auppof-cdl- against men who
were concerned In tho bribery of tho Jury
which failed lo C0n let tho murderers of
Chief Hcnnctsy.

Attorney-Genera- l lingers will go before
the grand Jury and will call a
large number of witnesses who were
present nt the preliminary meeting bf tho
mob around tho Clay statue, and who
saw some of tho scenes at tho parish
prison.

"I want lo say," Attorney-Genera- l

Ilogcrssatd "that I nm not in
tympnlhy with Hint uprising. I regard It
ns a deplorable affair, and, if Indictments
are returned, I mean to light to tho hitter
end, I do not believe In mob violence as
a means of enforcing tho law. It may be
(ruo that the Jury In tho Henncssy case
"was bribed, but that docs not Justify tho
.mob In assuming tho right lo execute tho
law'. I am In possession of enough evi-
dence to justify me In proceeding at once.
If I can get tho grand jury to help mo."

Tho action
Is regarded as a reflection of Governor'
Nicholls' imltlon. The Governor, though
howasin New Orleans Hid day of tho up-
rising, and has been here ever since, lias
not bnceglvcn voice to his opinion about
the lynching.

FASTIDIOUS SOCIETY

.TURNS UP ITS NOSE AT, MRS, HARRI,
SON'S SISTER;

Mm, Dlinralek Drawn the Payor n Clerk
and Manage the Ilonnekeeplng at
iltef White' House For Thin anil for
Nothing Else Society Leaders Cut Her
Dead.

Tho following society story was
Philadelphia 77ir ot y

by Us special correspondent In this
city:

"Asocial tempest-ha- s broken out In
this city, and, though thd question nt- -

issue seems to be of only trilling Impor-tunc-

It has assumed extensive propor-
tions 'and threatens tlio peace that 'en- -

Tcjops the AVhltbHolisc and its occupants,
Irntfl Buthcrford B, Hayes assumed the
reins of government, tbo responsible posl--JIo-

of housekeeper at the Executive
Mansion had nlnajs been tilled by ft

coloKd .woman of tho higher class.
When Ilnyc took charge he dismissed
the colored bousekeejier and installed In
her placo thd widow of an army ollicer.
of n.qttlct, lady-llk- o disposition and well
educated, in addition to these nu.llilit.a- -

(Ions she was well up in the mutter of
fecial requirements and well adapted for
thoiplncr.

She continued In her oillce during
Haycjnlid Garfield's administrations, and
when Cleveland became President Mrs.
Clcvtland allowed the housekeeper tore-malu- .-

Assooli as Ihs. Harrison took charge
matters assumed a different aspect. Tho
housekeeper was given a month's nay In
advance, and ou t lie following day Colonel
Crook, in accordanco with Mrs. Harrison's
orders, placed Mrs. Scott Lord, a sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Harrison, on tho pav-rol- as
housekeeper at aealary of S100 per month.
Subsequently Mis. I.oid died, mid then
Mrs. Dimni ick, a sister of Mrs, Harrison,
was Installed us housekeeper nt tho samo
salary.

MRS. PIMMICK'S SOCItLBTVTU.H.

There Is where tho trouble began. Of
counio Mrs. Dlmmlck's position was kept
Ofcccret nnd It wns supposed tlintsho was
at tho AVhlto llouso simply ns thogtiisl
of Mrs. Harrison. As longtis her identity
was not discovered Mrs. Dimmlck was
treated as outi of tho household. Wher-
ever the Presidential family wcro Invited
there also wns to bo found Mrs. Dimmick.
At weddings, receptions nnd other gather-
ings where only those "In society" wcro
Invited Mrs. Dimmlck was honored with
nit imitation, and she nearly always re-
sponded.

At tlio While Hoiiso Mrs. Dimmlck had
her regular reception days and assisted nt
nil (he Executive receptions and on more
than one occasion sho represented Mrs.
Harrison nt the Saturday afternoon re-
ceptions set opart for the first lady of tho
lund. During tdl this tlmo Sirs, Dimmick
was drawing her monthly stipend ot $100
in addition to her social honors.

AX INDISCREET REMARK.

But tlio blow came at last. Mrs. McKee
wns Iiulibcrect enough lo make some

the wife of n AVesteru Senator
about Mrs. Dlmmlck's connections with
tho household affairs which set tho Sena-
tor's w Ife to thinking. Sho mado a quiet
Investigation and discovered tho facts ns
hero stated. The result was that she ap-
prised her own circle of tho manner In
which they had been imposed unon, and
the next mull brought to tho AVhlto House
a batch of letters stating in unmlstakablo
terms Unit us long us Mrs. Dimmlck
ncled as housekeeper they would decline
o receive her ut their homes nnd also to

participate In anything where bhe as-
sisted,

Mr. Harrison showed theso letters to
Mrs. Hlmpilck mid gave her her choice.
Mrs, Dimmlck immediately concluded
that $100 per month outweighed social en-
joyments, and sho announced that she
would continue ns housekeeper. In order
to let tho afialr blow over Mrs. Illmnilck
derided that she would pay n visit to her
tlster, Mrs, Parker, at whose house sho
now is.

Inquiry y developed tlio fact that
there is no truth in tho above report.
Mrs, Dimmick is a most estimable lady
and is a guest of tlio President's family.
An ofllciul at tho Mansion, when ad-

vised ot tho nature of tho above story,
pronounced It infamous, and accompa-
nied the remark with some languagothat
was not n song ot praise.

ANOTHER EDITOR DEAD.

The Lot or tho Avcrngo Kcrlbf in .Mis.
Hltfulppl a Hunt One

A'H KKCt'Rd, Mux, March 21. Ernest
Hardcustclu, editor of llnilnc$, a weekly
paper, wusshot and killed by John G,
.'ashman, iditor ot the Aiming iW, yes-

terday afternoon. The shooting was
brought about by personalities Indulged in
between tlio men over tho Now Orleans
lynching case. Caslinnm surrendered to
the polite.

I.Ule lloiid'a BjiI I'll to.
Anderson, I ml, Match 2 1, Lizzie Bond,

ngeil 20, whllo walking along thoCmcin.
nidi, AVabash and Michigan Hallway this
morning, stepped from tho track to
cscao nn npproachlng train. Her cloth-
ing was cauijht by the cars and sho was
(lagged 100 ynnls, her brulus being dashed
out against the ties.

A Client Piiililo l'llf.
Arkansvb Citv Kvn, March 21 A

disastrous prairie llio is raging twenty
miles cast ot tills place, whero a number
of farms havo been burned over. Horses
nnd cattlo have perished and it is reported
that a number of lives hayo been lost.
Ihovviud is blowing a terrific gale,

'1'ili.iii Puuls,
S.vNl'iiVNCifcco, Jlarch'JI. Aiiordinauco

prohibiting the sale of pools in the city
and county ot San Francisco except on an
enclosed race course was passed by tho
board of supervisors at a meeting last
evening. Mayor Sanderson immediately
sjgued the ordinance.

THE .CABLES TO-DA- Y.

THE HE11ELMOUS NEWFOUNDLAND- -'

ER8 AND THEIR DEMANDS.

The Kaiser Offended A Profound Hcim-llpii-- ln

Itnly Ilreniise of n Frem'i
Itrpoit A Wllllnn Prince, Hut un"
Unvrllllntr, Queen.

London, March 21. It appears that,
Newfoundland Is not (he only llritisti-Amcrlc-

colony Unit Is asserting it claim,
'lo niahngc Us own affairs. Tho Forulgut
Oillce has received from British Honduras
advices Hint would be alarming if the
colonial population w ero more formidable.
Thcc6pIo there aro tired of being gov-
erned from Great Britain, and dcrnind
wltU virtual unanimity that taxes shall,
not bo Imposed ou them without their
consent. The unofficial members of tin;
floverhor's Council havo resigned In
body, and no colonist of standing can

to tako any of tho vacant neat.
Tho colonists have sent a petition to tho
home Government demanding an active
assembly, with control ot taxation, and
tlio English Cabinet has refused to grant
lio petition. British Guiana also Is pro-
testing against tho absolute government
by crown Jigcncy, and wants something'
to say ns to her own business.

WALES 18 U1I.L1.MI.

ItJs staled by Hier27Mr tluit Ihe Prince
Ot Wales, recently expressed his wilting-.-,
nets; to preside over tho sessions of , UibV
Labor Commission. Tlio Government,
Irdwerer, considered It inexpedient that lie
ehoiild'do so, Inasmuch ns there wat'n'

.probability that tho Investigation would
(leu-lo- wide divergences in opinion.' ,

WHY MSM.VHCK. IS ANXIOUS,

'flic, correspondent of iho H itafat
Berlin says that tho anxiety of Prince

to nguln enter the lteictHtag i.-

tilpca-induce- by the desire of the
to speak on the question Ot"

Gotihnnv's commercial negotiation! Willi
Atistro-Hungar-

the KAtsru's HOOK.

A Hamburg .correspondent savs that
Prince Bismarck is understood to belnok-- i
ing forward with considerable Interest- - lo
Hie publication of the Kaiser's Iifo of Wil-
liam, I, and thht upon thd Statements made
in iiiai. puoucuiioii win greatly ucpeiiu..
the fittutio course Of tho
The Prince is said to apprehend that k

wilt endeavor to belittle his share- - In
lhe workuf founding tbcGermau Ihnplrr.-J-

that case, his friends say, tho publica-
tion othfs own memoirs will be hastened.'

Till KAISER OlFLNDED,
A Berlin dispatch says that the rumor

of imperial resubmission to ll.'smarck
have) greatly offended tho KaLer, who Is
mid to be coiiRiatulatlng himself ou hav-
ing got rid, in dossier, of tho only re-
maining Hlemarcklan in tho Cabinet.

A PROFOUND SKN8VT10X,

A profound sensation has been created
In Italy by tho report Hint n French huii-ie- t
has nt 100,000 llcmlngtou cartridges t.i
King Meialcck of Abyssinia by my of
Obock. As Italy considers Menclcck to
be under Italian protection, this is re- -'

graded as an net of Interference with
Italian rights, and has not served tu .

hasten the revival of friendly relation
between Franco and Italy. A good slum-o-f

the Italians, however, would like lit
glvo up African mhcnlures altogether,
one nt tho Koniiiu newspapers sa Ing that .
"When the whole truth Is known, tlm
necessity of abandoning tho entire entert
prise will bo seen; nnd there will be only
one more research nccctarv namely, t
find noma ono yet more foolish than

tako thochargu upon tbiir
Shoulders."

nr.VLY ronoivis the dim.
Mr. Timothy I). Hcnly this moniiiig-snl-

of the avngc assault made tii.jn Mm,
yesterday: "I wns offering my lianrt lit
friendly greeting to Mr. Daltou when hn
rushed in upon me uud hit me a terrific1
blow In tho face". The Injury lo my right
eye causes Intcnso pain." Replying to
question, Mr. Hcnly mid- - "No. I shall
not proscculo him. I freely forgive him,
for ho has done good w ork for his ooimtiT
Betides, he Is going to bo tried bytbu
Gov eminent." t

RAILROAD t'OMUINATION.

A Client Trnlllv Ariniigomenl Neii-l-

Completed.
New A'ork, March 21, The scheme tn

unite tho grcnt railroad systems of Iho
West mid Southwest under one general
management Is making some progress.
Tlio financial departments of the Union
Pacific, tho Atchison, tlioMissourl Pacific,
the Central Pacific and tho Pacific MalU
Company nro preparing detailed state-
ments showing the condition and tho
earning capacities of thclrrcspecllvc prop- - '
CTtHS.

These tlntcmentsare to form the basis-tiKi-

which tho relative value ot each
propci ty Is to bo determined. The plan
is to form n new corporation, with a cap.
ital stock largo enough to cover all in-
terests t lint may bo willing to join. There-wil- l

be no competition, and joint agencies
will replace individual agencies wherever
tilth u thing is possible. Conferences

Gould, Huntiiigtou and theAlchl-to- n

j coplo arc of frequent occurrence.

SON OF A MILLIONAIRE

round Dciid In a Ion-Cu- laxlglui:-- .
Holme.

Nrw Yoiik, March 21. James Watt,
ton of Millionaire Wutt ot San Francisco,
wns found dead yesterday afternoon in u
(en-ce- lodging-hous- e ou Chatham
Square, known as the Grand Windsor
Hotel. Mr. AVatt, who was greatly

use of chloroform, was for
tome tlmo an inmate of tho Hunting
Homo for Intemperate Men on Madison
avenue, but disappeared from thereabout
a week ago, and hfiico then the polieo havo.
been looking for him. His death was tlio
result of his dissipated habits,

A Train Derailed.
Loi'isvn.LE, K v., March 21, LouUvilln

and Nashville express No. 3, on tlm
"Short Line" division, southbound from
Cincinnati, duo hero at midnight last
night, was derailed by an h witch
near Anchorage, Ky about eleven mile- -

from tills city. Several (lassengers worn
slightly Injured. A train sent trout this
citv brought tbo passengers hern at a hti-ho-

last night.

A II ro Clili-- r Hurl.
PiTTsnuio, Pv., Mnrcli 21. The south

sido market house was burned at mid-
night last nlglit. Loss $1(0,000. Insur-
ance not Know li. Assistant chief Stewart
of the lire department, was Injured about
tho head by tailing walls.

Au Old Soldlvi-Dlng- .

Locisv IM.L, Kv March 21. Brig idler-Gene-

James A. Eklu ot tho United
States Army, retired, Is dying In this city
of diseases incident to old age. He was In
charge of tlio Government depot at Joffer-t-o- nv

llle many years previous to Ills retire-
ment.

Won tho lUposItloll Me.lril.
Svn FitviiCtBco, Cvl., March 21. The

A'illcultural Commission of California hai
been awarded a gold medal and diploma
by tho Paris Exposition for the displiy of
uatlvo brandies nt the recent exposition.

Another Outriigooiia Cnso.
Athens, Gv,., March 21. Sam Boss, col-

ored, assaulted a llttlo white girl near hero
yestcrdav. An armed mob was after the
negro last night, and he will be lynched it
caught.
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